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PERSONAL.
Mr. W. H. Agnor is visiting friends

in Staunton.
Miss Virginia Grove, of Staunton, ia

visiting Mrs. F. P. Rhodes.
State Senator S. H. Letcher is ahome.
Miss Bailie Mon ison is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Robert Glasgow.
Mr. Thomas Whitcsell, of Staunton,

spent a few days of this week visitingfriend here.
Mrs. Mann, of Clifton Forge, and

Miss Calhoon are the gues s of Mrs.
Susan Gold.

Mips Susie Leyburn gave an enjoyablesocial party to her many friends on
Thursday night.
Judge J. O. Shepherd Las been elec'-

ed to succeed himself as judge of the
Cor( oration Court of Buena Vi*>ta.

M's, J, T, Wightman has returned
fi oro ft v:sit to her son, Dr. A- C. Wight¬
man, of Randi'lph.Macon College, Ash-Lnd.Va.

Mr. R, L, Leckey, of Buena Vis!a,
spent several days in Lexington last
week,

Mrs. J. W. Miley spent Triday with
her sister, Mrs. S. M. Wilbourn, in
Buena Vista, who for some time hasI been confined to hat bed by sickn ss.

I
: Mr. C. P. Nair, of Clifton Forge, and
formerly manager of the Natural Biidge

j hote ¦, i.pent F/iday night in Lexington
Mr. Nair is prominently mentioned for

| the Clifton Forge postofflce.
Miss Lizzie Graham has returned

from Pittsburg, Pa., where she has
1 een visiting her brother, Mr. Samuel
J. Graham.

Messrs. G. D. Lei cher, B. N. Btll,
I aud Captain J. P. Mcoie are in Roan.-'
o'ke on legal business.

| Mr, W. C. 0. Vainer, instructor in
j the Callson School, nt ar Greenville,j returned Mod day lo hi* duties from a
vu-it of seveinl dn\s to his home here.
"Nick" has many friends in Lexingtonj who are always glad to see him.

Mrs. Charles S. Miller, who for sev¬
eral months hus been visiting her par*
it nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilbourn, of
I this place, returned Fiiday to her homo
lin Shepherdstowrj, W. Va.
i

j At (be, reqaetjt of «\ number of young
.ladies Dr et A, Quarleais eoaduciinglt special com se in psychology athis
'home. The following young ladies are
tem oiled as members of tbe cia s:
'Misses Mary Wilsod, Louis? Bayloi,(Eliza Dillon, Lulu Semmes, Nettie
'Pratt, May Ross, Mildred Myer*, Rosa
Brooke, and Mary Turner.

Dr. R. J. McBryde, of Loxing, on,,
Va., arrived in BjaCksburg o^'W^Sneg-d^ay t\ftornvoon, and onWednesday even¬
ing addressed the Institute \ouog
glen's Chiigtan Association in the
..milton .mi No speaker is listened to
with greater j 1ensure, and no man ia
more ardently admired by tbe students
pf the Viiginia Polytechnic Institu'e,
lind ho in turn seems to have a gei.uineand deep seated ui^ect un for tbe stu¬
dent body of the institute..Blacksbui gjorresponlentin Richmond Dispatch. *j"

Misses Lottie and, Margaret patton, fra
daughters ot Col 'nel Wm. M. Patton, ' Ste
of tbe" in-'titu'e, and two of the most the
popular nnd charming young lad es in theijhe faculty, ftre now i^ Eichrn'cnd fa.it-.- ajt
i\\j th-ir friend, Mist) LHie {jnjuhftrt, e,%
<lf west Franklin street. They will be ant
absent about s mouth or mx wt 'ks, nnd Sta
¦awhile away will visit friends in Loxing- t >"
ton and Staunton a'so .Blackaburg of t
dorrespondent in Richmond Dispatch

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

| Rev. R E. Hutt .in preached Sunday
Jiorning at Elliott's Hill Methodist
burch.
Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe conducted ser¬

vices for Rev. A. H. Hamilton at alt.
tfftrmel Presbyteii'tn church Sunday
morning,
There was no service at the Pres¬

byterian church Sunday night The
rastor, Rev. Dr. Thornton Whaling,
preached for tbe Cadets in Jackson
Chapel in the Jackson Memorial Hall
af the V. M. I.

Rps. Thouin;: A. vlphtiyim has re¬
turned «jom Louisville,' and) occupiedFis pulpit monking and night at tar*Baptist church' Sunday,
The recent revival services in the

Presbyterian church at Buena Vista,
Conducted by Rev. W. \V. Carson, were
productive of much good. Lirge Con¬
gregations were pj-esont eyery ui^Ltand the day pekings wera w'e^atlend-ed Niuo new rusmbers haye united w^thfchjtt church, laid a fe* have joinedol bur churches.
Uuat try a loo box of Cascarets tbe linealiver aud bowel regulator ever known.1 , - V> . a.-
A handsome granite monument ls to beerected to the memory of tbe Cadets andSQiaiers who fell In the Luttie ol New Us]'MO, ShenandoAh'County,M»y T5,1861 r;t
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DEATH OF MKS. ELIZA. J. KIRK¬
PATRICK.

Mrs. Eliza J. Kirkpatrick, wife of Mr.
Thomas Kirkpatrick, died early Tuesdaymorning at her home on Whistle Creek,aged73 years. She had been a great sufferer for
years from rheumatism, and for the last four
years was confined to her bed, For many
years the deceased wan. a consistent membci
of the Methodist church, and although suf¬
fering great bodily pain yet her mind was
clear and her faith strong. Notwithstand¬
ing the hand of affliction pressed so heavily
upon her, still through her anguish could she
reverently say, "Not my will, but Thine bo
done." Truly a mother lu Israel has been
called io her reward,
Mrs. Kirkpatrick was a danghter of Mr.

Stuart Tavlor, a w>*ll known local preacherof the Methodist church, who lived near
Wilson's Springs, She is survived by her
husband and two sons.Mr. William 8, Kirk
patrick, who lives in the West, and Mr.
John F. Kirkpatrick, of Whistle Creek. She
has two sisters liviug.Mrs. James Met'own.
of illin< is and Mrs. George Miller, of Den¬
mark; and fpur brothers.Bishop William
Taylor, the famous missionary of tho Meth.
odist church to Africa, Rovs, Andrew J.
Taylor, of Pennsylvania, Arch Taylor and
James Taylor of Atlanta, Ua.
Mr, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick with theirfamilylived in Lexirgton for many years, havingremoved from here about twenty years ago.The funera) took place this morning nt 1)

j'clock from her late residence, the services
aelng conducted by her pastor, ^Rev. Ai P,
Boudt. The body was brought here and
nterred in the Lexington cemetery,
DEATH OF MISS BESSI_ M.

NICHOL-
Miss Bessie M. Nlohol died Friday. Jan.

¦8, 1898. In Bedford City, at tho hom? of her
.unt, Mrs. E. G. Buck, aged about 84 years.lot some time she bad been engaged as a
tenographer in Hoanoke, and her health
iving way she went to Bedford City to rest
nd recuperate, lier death was due t<> pros-
ration resulting from overwork. The body
f the deceaaed was brought to Lexington
unday evening and the funeral took place
ionday morning from the Presbyterian
hurch, Dr. Whaling officiating, Interment
aa made in the Lexington cemetery.
The deceased was a niece of Mr. J. »V.
ichol of mar Lexington, and Miss Eliza
'leno), of this place, who were summoned
> Bedford City on Friday and reached there
short time before her death. The rernalnti
ere accompanied td Lexington by Jflr. anti
rs. Buck.

i-Kajfc.-..¦_> t eau.--
KWARIOF OINTMENTS FOR CAT¬
ARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY.
mercury will surely destroy the Ben.se of

nell and completely derange the whole sys-
in when entering if through the mucous
irfaces. Such articles should never be
ed except on prescriptions from I reputablelyelcians, as the damage they will do ls ten
ld to tho good you can possibly derive from
em. Hall's Calarrh Cure, manufactured
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contah.s
mercury, and ls taken internally, acting

rectly upon the blood and mucuous sur¬
ges of tho system. In buying Hall's
ital rh Cure be sure you get tho genuine,
is taken internally, aud made jp Toledo,'jfl, try F J; Cheney ft Ca, Testimonials
ka,
Sold by .Druggists, price 75o. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pilld are tho best.

. a ¦l-

THE U. S. CONSTITUTION.

In the absence of President William
Wilson, who was in Washington,!

.. Janies A.. Quarles _drfret_e<r tne
jUlty' $nd"6tuflen!9 of Washingtond Lee University on Wednesday
>rping hut, His address was on the
leJal.cn of the States to the Forma*
n of the Constitution." He uiscu _.

the subject under three heads: Fir*t,
tat the individual States did; then
ni j s of Sates, and finally, the States
hdirely. He paid that South Caro
a, through ihe younger Pinckney,
ginia through Edmond Randolph,1 Pennsylvania through, (Jfoternor
aria, w-ie the' principal factors in
ming tbe Constitution, and that the
des, as States, in Congrts*, called
* convention as States, couatituted
j cop rentjon, voted as States on eacft
iple atid el ilise bf \he Constitution
State?', and adopted it sa a who e
1 finally ra'ifled it as States in their
tc- conventions. This was contiaiy
Webster's statement that the peoplethe Unitedbtates, taken collectively,
I eatablishi d the Constitution.
;op drugging yourself with quick m*
ns or ''cures." Get a well-known phariuuticai remedy tha^ w'11 do 'th? wort!;,ir'rh and Cold In the head will not cause
-ring if Ely's Cream Balm is need. Drugwill supply 10c. trial size or 50c. full
. We mail it.
LY BROS..C6 Warren St., N. Y. City,
ev. John Reid, Jr., of Great FalJs.Mpnt.ramendod, E|v's Cream Balm to plo. Jemphasize. hi6 atfttemept, -It ls a post
cure for catarrh 1( used as directed.".

, Francie W, Poole, Pastor Central Prea.
rob, Helena, Mont.

"di'it)!
[r. 0. Wills, ion« f Mr. Wi'iis Willa,
1 Saturday at bi* '^thar's borne
ut two un J < u- bftlf, milpa <ast Vf
ngtop, aged 28 y< a*s. He w a

icd gund«y in the W«a'ejr Chapel
bierx, Mr, Willa lad b<en an in-
d all his l.fe._^^^^
Honesty and Virtue.

There ii} maje, fcf$ftif |flfl ftRBintaiucd, ip ^ bottle of. jgnWatlori P'k
ah iu any other litiiinent"kNUWUi
tfra, A, Fiedler, S8G4 JWethwp M.,'
tihuUdjililii, Pa., continua thia truth:
io found Salvation Oil to he an ex-
lient remedy for rheumatism, stiff
inls, bruises, etc., and thinks ty
ould always ho kept in tile house.u.
ra't listen, tq fm deaMU argu.me'r^fti yor ul a substitute.* Insist on get-
g Salvation Oil, it costs only 25 eta.

THE NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.

Condensed Local News of Genert
Interest Gathered in And About

Town For Our Readers.

Wanted, cheap, a good second-ham
Comfort wood stove. Address "Stove.,'
this office.
The ladies of Trinity etbodic

church will hold their regular com

day dinner on Monday, February 7th.

Mr. J. W. Waddy has been appointee
by the President and confused hy iht
Senate ns postmaster at Buena Vista.

Mr. Frank P. Howard, an alumnus
of Washington and Lee Univen-ity, han
sent a check for $f)00 to Hon. Harry
St. George Tucker, to be used for the
Tucker Memorial Hall.

The First National Bank has gotten
out a neat calendar for 1898 which it is
distributing to its patrons and friends
who call at tho bank or write for one.

Drop the bank a postal card promptly
if you wish one.

AHEALTHY WIFE

Writes of Dr. Hartman's Free Home
Treatment.

Mrs. F. IC Badgett, 819 New street,
Knoxville, Tenn., writes a letter for
publication, which she desires all her
suffering sisters to read. She writes:
"When I was 16 years old, I suffered
with female weakness of the worst kind
ind spent all I had
trying to get cur-
}d. I tried sever¬
al of the best phy-
licians, but they
ill failed to cure
ne. I gaveup all
lope of recovery,
Anally Dr. Hart.
aan's treatment
ras recommended
o me by my teacher, who also
jnt me the money to get the medicine
,-hich Dr. Hartman prescribed. I took t
lie treatment and it cured me. I am
ow a healthy woman, weighing 194
ounds, and I owe it all to Dr. Hart¬
land treatment. I am sure I would
ot be livingnow if it had it not been for
is treatment. I cannot help reeom-
tending it to all suffers, and will an-
ver all inquiring letters."
Any woman wishing to apply for Dr.
iartman's free home treatment haa only
send age, symptoms, duration of di-

.ase, when the doctor will prescribe the
lopes treatment. The medicine can
j obtained by each patient at the near-
t drug store/ Each woman should
ive a copy of Dr. Hartman's latest
>ok on the diseases peculiar to women,
.lied "Health and Beauty." Sent free
any woman by The pe-ru-na Drug
anufacturing Company, Columbus,
tuo.

fl OPEN LATTER TO MOTHERS.

We are asserting in the courts our
(ht to the exclusive use of the word
Ustohia," and "Pwhek's Castohia,"
our Trade Mark.
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis,
issachueetts, was thc originator cf
'itcher's Castoria," the same that has
rne and does now hear the fac-simile
.Tiiture of Chas. H. Fletcher on every
apper. This is the original "Pitcher's
btoria" which has been uaed W tbe.
mes of tjie mothers of America, for
pa thirty-years. Look carefully at tho
apper and soe that it is the kind you
Bf alwuyx bovofit, and lins the signature
Chas. H. Fletcher on thc wrapper,
one has authority from mo to uso
name except Tbe Centaur Company
which Chas. H. Fletcher is president.

Samuel Pitcher, M. D.
rch S, 1S07.

TELEPHONE NO'l ICE,
i"he work of our oxchange has increas-
bd rapidly that it is more than we
do to please our subscribers. We
e frequently published thatwe could
wait on non-subscribers, yet many

pie will persist in"beating"telephone
/ice. We have instructed our opera-
to pay no attention whatever to any
sons who call the central office unless
' are subscribers. AH non-subscribers
it either come to the central officeand
ten cents for each message or uni
our telephones. This is business.
Lexington Mutual Telephone Co.

ESTRtJME WEAKNESS.

I was so weak I could hardly walk
>ss the room. I had no appetite.
¦gan taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
ire I bad taken it many days myetite was improving and I felt
nger. I continued ih-sjtse until I
able to work. Hood's Sarsaparillaalso relieved rae of asthma,.'* ti. A.
rls, Mesic.N. C.

food's Pills are tbe best family ca¬
tie and liver medicine. Gentle^ililc, sure.
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.EK-JACKSON BAND CONCERT.
io concert given at tho opera houso on
ay night hy tho Loo-Jackson Hand, as
d by local talent, was well attended
highly appreciated. Some spacial f.-t,
i ot tho entertainment arffS tho padotcomposed of tho Harding brothers on
lullii.'M and Itawliugrl on ffuitai;; tripiouosolo, tt'^olka, by H. Krause, his own
>osltion; and tho "iMk>c,klujib|fd," hyMelin on clarionet, accojnpaulod byA un» Krause on tho plano.
ie Loo Jiioki-on iiiind did well, nm? im¬
ho preteent management and Instruction
ig ton will havo a good musical iiseji n-.li¬
lt <. a n|c(\ ainu ^«.x re^lizud, part of
li ajoe,i to tljie Lexington WrS Depart

THIS MODERN WAY

monds i a -If to tho w. 11-informed,
o pl a au ly an I oOVctu illy wbat
forme-lj dm e in |.ji|i ci tides' man-;
and diaogrsf^hly as weja. To
lae tho, system and break up cold",
ach.es and \e\$r* without unplea-s
liter effect3, DBS tbe delightful
i laxative remedy, Syrup pf Figs.
s by Culiforni t Fig Syrup Co.
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Corset
Sense

is wriUcn
all over ourcor-

' set department. (! Not a bigger y' stock in thecity. jNot a better I
selected one in
the State. We
have a large
corset trade and we intend to keep it.
Wc know of but one way and that is bybuying corsets best suited for our custo¬
mers. We've got the latest idea in cor¬
set building. It's in thc

Ularner's '9$ models.
They arc up-to-date corsets. Introduc¬
tory prices, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. All
figures suited at these prices.

J. Mel). ADAW.
KERR'S CREEK CULLIXGS.

(-AZETTK CoilKKSIMSDENCE. )
Kerr's Creek, Va., Jan. 31, 1898.

Dr. Rudd Morrison, our new physi¬cian, has taken charge of his new office
lere, and is now kept quite busy,rbore is much sickness throughout the
lifTercnt neighborhoods. Pneumonia,yphoid fever, and dvptheria aro the
irevailing diseases.
Mr. Lam, of Denmark, and John

iarpcr, of Kerr's Creek, are reported
0 Le dangerously ill with typhoid fever.
Uso Barrie, son of Mr. Weeks, is sick
vith the same disease.
We are glad to report that Mrs.
harlen Lownian, of Millboro,' is very
men better, and on the fair road to
ecovery.
We understand that one of our most

ttractivu young ladies of Kerr's Creek
sunn to be carried off to the "Sunnyuntil." Perhaps we can give an. ac-

onnt of the "all important event" in
ext week's (Jazkttk. W.

GLASGOW GLEANINGS.

(Gazet tr Correspondence.)
fllssarnr. Ta . Ten ll, 'oh..Tho cry te,Still Tlicy Coate,'' but tbey will soon, have
stop, till other houses Vo built, a* wo

^ve oiily t\vo vacant houses hi Glasgow,lief t fte years ago we had about forty. It
true that "noun- tea or twelve havo beon
ken doiyu and moved away, but that would
aye twenty Hve or thirty toro occupied
an were two years ago.
Last Spring Mr. W. /. Monler bought
iuso from Mr.W.G. Mathews, lie occupied
e house one year and sold it yesterday st
profit of about 960to Mr. Geo. EUsoade. of
¦Bent. He Immediately bought another
>ni the Charlottesville Company on Poca-
.Has St.. milking two sales the |S_M dayd an accession of OM fnuiily to our pefaVtion.
We have about three inches of sno\y .tm* a
ie prospect for more, bal tim hw gatherers
IT that it is too late for rOND of ieo.
Mr. & L. stratU'n pf .*« v- £ ".-W baieVw days'a#o to ta.ke cbargs ot thp night|egraph woik fer theC 4 0, nt Clifton
one,
Mr. W. It. Temple, formerly of this placetnow stenographer in tho C. A O. ofllceat
Ifton Forge, was in town ono day this
ek on business.
Kev, J, G. Scott, is bj Richmond whore ho
livered a lecture before the V. M. C. A. of
it city, last Friday. Hs is expected to To¬
rn in a few days.
rte don't propose \o lot Lejtugtou leave us
thc hotel (juosttou, aa there, aro parties
yu New "Yotk i» town to day examiningrnotel with a view of buying to open up.

J A i.

GOLD.BUO PHILOSOPHY.
t ls a well understood fact that the value
money lies in what thal money will buy
exchange for. U. S. money is supportedall the commodities, resources of tho
.plo and of the couutiy of the United
ten. Mexican money by tho same of
xic'6 (thia fact accounts for the difference
,'ftlue of Mexican and ('. S. coin.) Rccog-iu/>hiise facts how silly ls the argument
ne gold-bug in asserting that if tho
itei! States should repudiate the single
I monetary standard all of tho products
his ureat and mad nation, as well as all
resources which back Its money, would
radiately be reduced In commer'.'M villus-half.

lev. Dr. Mosos I). Rogo, the venerable
tor of the Second Presbyterian church, of
hmond, has appointed tho Rev. Donald
hrio- of Cannae, »« assistant pastor. His
ion for this step is that friends havo urg-
itm to prepare two or three books, but
nader present conditions he has not tho

». An assistant will enable him to de-
the necessary time to the preparation, of
e books.

he' CwMassea monument on which
bert Barbee, tho Luray sculiitor, has
l working for a number of years, will lie
ulled in that town in June. Gov. J. Hogo
-r bas boen Invited to attend by the oom¬
oo in charge and will bf nreecat unless
a unfproseen ubstaoJe prevente.
r, Hunter McGulro, the famous Rich-
d surgeon, bas been taken to tho Hit
ngs, Va. For some time past Dr. Mo¬
chas suffered intensely from rhenium
, which has become so sovere as to al-
t entirely disable lila lotfer limbs, and
as gone to, thu Hot Springs In tho hope
(sJving oft trai* piiinfiil malady.
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I HE NO FENCE LAW AGAIN.

(For tho Gazette.)
f yt ti last i s. e "Justice" and

J 'ar o h f er me with a shar-
.t ck, O e .t a t me, ae itl.men.it you

,e se.

As t a; t' -.' fo mer ha- to say in
« ie- t of ou* .,ub-

, ,r ,i iii can e madu t >

.v ''. it ere y ave
a , « .u « now paid to

.i i , ive il have no con-
c .. .ia ti ii. Ipi . It s cle i ii

t. nt a me o her shape than the
j i sm t w ld b tfer erv the objec
fur .»hic we ar n >w tax* d in tuat
d r ct o . 1 am i t wil i g, however,
to y eld tbe p nt hut we sh- uld have
-oratt plan by v»h:cu children woulJ be
compelled to attend school when it is
at a'l practicable, It is a fact much
t > be lamented that many teachers are
arigned to scm oin who are in no way

competent. Persona may staod a fair
examination wt ere so much is corn¬
ie osed >f catch questions and yet lack
oil the qualifications for making a suc¬
cess of teaching. Our Boards who
serve without pay, except clerks have
a hurl road to (ravel and of ourse
t-cii't plo iH'i all, bat I am not ready to
try to screen them from the too often
ju -1 comp!a:nt at the hands of patrons.
Many mistakes are mada in their as-

signmente, but this does not do away
with tho noco-si y for compulsory at¬
tendance. In tho community in which
I live ro is n »t a teachor engaged
who tot thought to be competent,
and all, «o far as I know, are giving
uat sfaclion to all concerned. Yet there
aro children not attending at all and
mai y attending with such irregularity
as to dei ive but litt'e, if any, benefit
As mid in a former article it coats no
more to teach al than a part, and all
should be made to luke advantage of
their opportunities.
Now as to "Jay's" rather tarcas ic

remarks in regard to my views on the
no-fenc i question as expres-ed in a

previous iseue. I must say that al¬
though an old man. I am not at all
decrepit, neither am I in my dotage
nor do I ask any favor on account of
tho fact that lhere ia usually a rever¬
ence fer antiquity and respect for old
age. I ara happy, however, to know
tbat in this particular instance my age
saved mo from being so roughly hand¬
led tbat the eapres&ion of my views on
the subject in question ni io ht have
proven the guillotine upon which my
old head would have been severed
irom my body. Men from different
standpoints will view things in quite a
different light and this in all honesty.
Your corrrspondent who seems to be a
od tisen of tho town of Glasgow, i3 not,
I guess, beating as heavy a load of
uunecessaiy t spense in the way of
fencing as many who are forced to go
on year by year building and repairing
at a cost entirely unknown or unthought
of by those who are exempt.
A good object lesson is now at hand

when we see so much of our fencing
blown down by the lecent high winds.
"Jay" teems to think that because

mr railroads ure the cause of so many
casualties, the few that might occur as

lhe result of horses limning at large is
IK matter cf minor importance, in fact
/IiOet there is no danger in that direc-
ion. Now what ia true in my locality
my be equally truo in many others.
More than ono half cf the congri gation
itteoding the church that it ia my privi-
igo lo attend, go on one road, and it
.an be safely said tbat at least live
mundays out of six wo have to encoun-
er loote horses by tho way and one
lalf of t\\e tune have some running
oose about the church.the old mule
Deluded.
As to the promoters of a t-cheme, I

lave no knowledge whatever. Did not
bink of such a step on lhe patt of tbe
iupervisors until their notice appeared
n the paper. Do not look upon them
I bemg a scheming body, but men
rho in tho faithful discharge- of what
hey take to bo duty, would not be
fraid to try any moro however bold
nd that without any outside influence,
'hough they kuow tbat there might
o such a howl and Mich righteous in-
ignation that the result would be the
)ss of their hides.
A no-fence law does not mean tbat
man may not moke feneing to his
cart's content, but that one will not
a forced to make it for the exclusive
enefit of another. If anyone has
iuds that he can ufo to advantage in
razing I et him fence and graze, lt
ecms to me a clear case that whenever
lere is profit in any kind of stcck
libing, there will be no dropping off
i quality or quantity in ease of hav-
ig no compulsory fencing.
\ cay.', gre bow tbe law as regards
ogs has anything to do with tho
nount of pork raised here. "Jay"
^intentionally gives the only reason
f that iu :-ayiug that we are unable
compete with the West, But why
v moro when the farmers near C.las-
iw have decided that that the Super,
sors must leave the law as it is 1
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THE FENCE LAW.

Dr the Gazette:

1 see sn article in your issue of Jan
Uh, headed "Tho Fence Question" in
aich your correspondent hist advo-
tes no'fsnee law aa to mules and
irHos and then declares himself in
.Of of a clean sweep as to all stock.
jw Z wish to notice a few of Ihs reaa-
a ho gixes in defence of his position.
r.-1 he says loose stock are dangerous.
j ave never known sn accident from
is cause in all my long life and I feel
re the writer never did. But the mest
surd statement he makes is that lhe
mer ia forced to fence ag ainet all
.ck running at large, as if the aime
ico that is absolutely noeesaary
keap the farmers stock in bounds
>uld not keep tbs poor man's cow or
res out. If there was any way (or
rulutiuaj the farmer's crops and stock
shout the expense of fencing then
?re would be tome sense in this
jpositios. The writer seems to think
> great hardship that he can't enter
field and leap the gap down with-
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GETTING READY
Every expectant mother hat

i Irving ordeal to face. If she does not

get ready for it,
there is no telling
whatmay happen.
Child-birth ia full
of uncertainties if

Mature ia not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can use at thia time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap¬
plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain¬less. It relieves and prevents "morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus¬
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short¬
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effects.
Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.
One dollar per bottle at ali drug stores, or

sent by express on receipt of price.Face Books, containing valuable Informa¬
tion for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

TUB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
Atlanta, dav.

at the risk of his neighbor's cowa get-
ng in. Now this proves to my mind
ow much weight this farmef's opinionentitled to when he admits he uses
Bps instead of gates, for I olaim thia
ack-number way of farming is calcu-
.ted lo try ono's patience.and to rera-
iy thia evil I would recommend gateamt can bo opened and closed in a
oment. My brother farmer com-
lains that he has a road through his
rm. I Aould like to know if this fact
.ni't make his farm desirable and more
iluable,and if he had none how longwould be before he would apply to
ie County Court to give him a road
it through some one else's farm; and
hero there is a farmer in this countyho has no road tither to or through
s farm; and further where be gets h 8
w that he is the sole owntr of the
lblic read that has been condemned
rough his farm and paid for by the
>un»y. (Hut this is in keeping with
itch of nonsense ia his article). He has
e right of reversion when the publicdono with it, nothing moro*
Your correspondent does Dot fail to
uch on the poor man's cow, because
rbaps .his conscience annoys him
st a little. Here ho tries to escape
)tn it by saying the poor man would
better oft because he then conlJ re-
ire bis landlord to pasture hts cow.
he could possibly by paying for it

t ofjbismeager wages now insufficient
clothe and fe< d his family, aud if he
led to make this srrangenu-"* with
landlord then his cow woola have
go. But just here the true iuward-
is of your corre-ponden. appears
en he demands that the expenseurred in fencing road*, or lanes as
calls them,shall be borne equally by
ation, and ia the tame breath says
will be claimed by stockmen that it
ubi be diilioult to drive stock with-
I fencing, by requiring more hands
., and theo addt>, let that be the
kouc of those concerned, while he,
tr correspondent, ia not require! ho
k alter his fences. JTbis is justice
ording to his narrow view. "Con-
ency, thou art a jewel."

FARMER.
-¦ e aa

rhe "Winchester Tiiaes truly says :

spite of lhe high protective tariff
framed by a New England Con-
ssman it is found that lhe New
!»land cotton mills cannot compote
h Southern mills. In a srug^lo
tho control of tho home market
y are confronted with the Southern
ls located amid the cotton fields
I operated by eheaper labor. The
t of living in the South is lesa than
he North, and therefore the opera-
is may be had for Ieee money.
ind here is a striking illustration of
evils of the Chinese wall of protec-
i. If the cotton mills could com-
a on fair terms in the markets of
world for the world'a trade, the
.them and Southern mills would
he warring with each other for
marksts of this country. Both

lld be prosperous competitors in
ir uch larger field of tho world'a
le, where both would harve the
,e right of supremacy over foreign
petition that the South now en-
i over the North, la it is in ths
on factories so it is in all olber in-
triea, but it is not so obvious.

he Baltimore Sun, speaking of ths
i rate of taxes and the low value of
jierty in that city says: "At this
it will Boon bo impossible to give
y real estate here." When the Sun
s this way, the condition must be
ty bad. But, all tho tame, there
still s-oiiie people who profess to
eve that tbe prosperity which ex-

ernor O'Ferrall saw more than a

ago. has come at last.Aleian-
Gazette.
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Tried Friends Best.
jrthirty yearsTutt's Pills have
oven a blessing to the invalid.
re truly the sick nan's friend.
A Known Fact

>r bilious headache, dyspepsia
urstomach. mal.iria.constipa-
m and all kindred diseases.
(JIT'S Liver PILLS
AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

IRSTQRADK" NURHBRT STOCK.
o famous lot of peaeh, apple, pear and
trees, asparagus roots and atrawterry
a, at the Harmon Nurseries. Beril*,
have Just been officially declared "first
." I

IF FEET COULD FALK
You Would Hear Them Say,

'.BUT THE 'GODMAN SHOE' AT

GRAHAM at COS."

Ladies' C. S. Button.
Ladies' Coin, Button.
Ladies'Spring Heel, But'r.
Ltdisar* Spring Heel, Laced
Ladies' Coin, Laced,.JChildren's, 5 to 8,... 75c.
Misses'8 to ll.$1.00.
Ihe above are all $olid leather and

we warrant every psir. Ask to see them.
They are the cheapest shoes ever ahowu
here.

OUR '98 DERBY

Ia a thing of beauty. Like to fit your
head with one.

LADIES' STORM rFbBERS, 85 CENTS
While they last.

All aorta of GUM GOODS for thia weather.

Head and Feet Fitters.

WE are not offering you ghosts
of bargains in old winter

goods but we are offering sure enough
bargains in Spring Gooda. We have
bought and now have in the house sev¬
eral thousand dollars worth of beautiful

Spring Goods
such as

One hundred bolts of beautiful freeh Ham¬
burgs and Lacings. In Uamburga wa hare
some of tha prettleat apeclmana tn real dainty,
graceful, fins work tbat we havs evsr owned.
Some lovely new Miks, Satin Duchess and

Lauedown alwaya in moak.
Ecrue Henriettas for bridal robes.
Twenty liva bolta entirely nsw Worsted

Dreas Gooda now on our counters.
Twenty-five new bolts Seersuckers and

Ginghams.
Twenty-five new bolta Merrimack Light

Colored Calicoes. Remember Merrimack*
¦re the best made.
Twenty-five bolte nsw White Gooda em¬

bracing a bale of short ends. India LinfS_
.vorth 15c. at 84c. per yard.half of these ate
..'ono already. Several bolts White Mqus
.vorth 20c. for 1C\ a yard. T_e> is a Job Jv-;,
md cannet be duplicated. Several bolta ot
dimity, yard wide fer 10c. See if you do
lot think lt worth double. It ls a job totaled
Now ls the time to buy Damask, Sheetings,

Mllow Cases, Cottons, Sheets aad Pillow
1'ases already made, Napkins, etc. We have
ted Damask, at 18, 13, and 37$ota. a yard
SVhite Damask at Vi, 30, 60, lt and $1.00 s
.ard.
Look in our window and see what we offer

FREE, ABSOLUTELY FREII
k. word to the wise ls sufficient.
Just received another large shipment of

'esther Bone Corsets. R. k G. and all others
'ain't In lt" compared with these.
White Counterpanes, a sew line, at 50, flo,

9,11.00, $i.|.i, $1.50, $1.00, ia IO and $8.00
Hundreds of pairs of new Shoes being re¬
eked daily for men, women and children.

FIELD SEEDS.
Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Kentucky
Hue Grass, English Blue Grass, and purs>
lerman Millet Seeds formate.
County merchants will do well to ase ua-
efore buying Clark's O. N. T. Cotton. Wet
romiae to save them freight at least, as we*
uy it in jobbers' lots.

COFFEE.
Bahia Coffee To. pound.
Two erft'les Rio Coffee 10s. pound.
One grade Santos Coffee 10c. pound.
One grade Maracaibo Coffee 15c. pound.
One grade Washed Cereccae I.sguayra>
offee 20c. pound.
Two grades Java Coffee 30<ftS.V. pound.
Two grades Mocha Coffee l3i_>30e. pound
he above are all green coffees.
Loose African Coffee 26c. pound.
No. 9 Coffee 10c. pound.
No. 12 Coffee 10c. pound.
Lyon Coffee ll j c.
Arbuckle Coffee l.Je.
Four X Coffee I8,e.
Private Growth Java Coffee SOe. pound*
Java and Mocha Coffee SOe. pound,
he above are all roasted.

l_ ss loafer .apply esr seeds to stators le
' sell stats. At the same time, anv-

i who has bought our seeds of their
:al dealer during either i8oo or 1807 will
sent our Maasal el - Evtrytaleg Ur tee

micaH tor WW CDCC provided they
pty by toiler rRCC and give the
ime of the tocal aiercaast Ires, whore
sy southe. To all others, this magnifi-
nt Msaaal. every copy of which costs us
cents to place in your hands, will be sent
.e on receipt of lactate (stamps) to cover
stage. Nothing like this Massal has
er been seen here or abroad ; it is a book
200 pages, contains SOO engravings of
rds and plants, mostly new, and these are

pplemented by * full size colored plates
the best novelties of the season, finally,
IR -SGUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
ll also be sent without charge to all appli¬
es sending 10 els. for the Maasal who will
te wiiere they saw this advertisement.
.Uti Cara AseataUsaa Will taetlra Na AHaatiaa.

eter Henderson.Co

CASTORIA
far Ia_ai_ and Cbila_a_


